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Uncle Russell Sage has recovered
from his severe Illness. But It was

lerrlbly expensive.

And now' George Meredith has indited an odo to the czar. It never
rains but It pours.

Another reason for che popularity
the short Bklrt Is the necessity It
Involves of wearing; $7 shoes.

ot

A Chicago

university professor succeeds Dr. Osier at Johns Hopkins. So
the fun may not be all over yet.

HEW MEXICO

Indian Outing Agent.
Charles E. Degenett, outing agent for
the Indians of New Mexico and Arizona, working under the United States
Indian Department, has opened headquarters In Albuquerque, at the government Indian school, which will be
a permanent feature of the government's Indian policy and 'which is
unique in the annals of the work done
for the ludlan
by the government
tribes of the Southwest.
The office of outing agent is a1 new
one, and is a part of a broad and comprehensive plan formed by the Indian
department with a view to making the

southwestern Indians
The duties of the outing agent are
many, but they all tend to the one end
Says Dr. Tatton, "Language
Is of securing profitable work willfor the
stick,
he
thought's pottory." And the doctor Indian, work at wuich him
in contact
which will throw
seems to have a good glaze on It, too. work
with the world of his white brothers
and cause him to forget the days when
Widows are said to live longer than the government provided him with
any other human beings, but you food and clothing and a place to sleep.
For some years past it has been the
wouldn't think It when they tell their
custom of managers of the beet fields
oges.
Pennsylvania court has decided
that "a man Is master In his own
borne." He Is legally entitled to feel
A

that

way.

That New Jersey preacher who
eloped because "he was short In bis
cash," could hardly have been long on
religion, either.
New York has a man without any
brains. He ought to shine brilliantly
it the monkey dinners and other functions of the 400.

The Eastern man who tried to force
a mule to drink, with disastrous remits, has evidently never spent much

time

In

the south.

A Chicago

college professor thinks
do their studying
at night. When does he expect them
to do their mischief?

that students should

Kyrle Bellew says actors are born
and not made. It Is painful to think
that all the persons who are trying to
ct were born that way.
The man who always

does cheer-

fully everything that Is expected of
blm will fipij pretty soon that a heap
of things are expected of him.
A Pennsylvania truck farmer Is going to plant 23,000 cabbages, so that
all will not. be loRt, even If the Connecticut tobacco crop falls short.
A dispatch says a hostler
was
Heked by a horso be had been grooming for nearly two years. Probably
the horse got tired and nervous.

Ono of Boston's fair girl authors is
the opinion that men are much
more beautiful than women. What a
mother-in-lathat woman would
make!

of

The fashion editor says the wedding
gown has one great advantage over all
other costumes. This must be that it
generally doesn't have to be bought
but once.
Will that Philadelphia woman be
good enough to explain how a man
can osculate a la Nethersoie without
of tho party
the hearty
of the second part?
Cadets at West Point and Annvjwlls
ore to be taught Juljltsu. It may not
s
do them much pood In war, but
it will enable them to improve
their football records.
per-bap-

Noting the tendency of the British
nobility, King Alfonso of Spain rather thinks he will look to this country
for a bride. Alfonso seems to be a
bit of an Anglomanlac.
,

Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
thinks the last of tho world's great
wars Is being fought. He evidently
forgets that there Is to be a big fight
for tho pennant this year.
One of the great pyramids of Egypt
has been struck by lightning, and by
a
the lightning got considall
erably the worst of It. They were no
Jerry builders, those ancient Egypaca-unt-

tians.

--

Sir Thomas Upton writes from the
Indian ocean that he Is determined
to have one more try for the America
cup. He has money enough, All he
needs Is a designer who can make a
winning yacht.
On thinking" it over you will perceive that "the natural actor, Mr.
Robert Fitzslmmons," is none other
than the accomplished artist who rose
to fame by punching Jim Corbett In
the solar plexus.
Sixth century scientists were acquainted with C7 different kinds of
mosquitoes. New Jersey people who
rccept the doctrine of the survival of
the fittest must be glad they didn't
live in the sixth century.
Mrs. Cralgle, the English novelist,
women are unlit to sit on Juries
because their nature does not contain
the element of Justice. Every man
who has been caught In wickedness
by his wife will indorse Mrs. Cralgle'i

rays

declaration.
The dlplodocus,

concerning

which

doing a great deal
of talking, is described as a genua of
tauropod dinosaur characterized by a
If it had a strong
weak dentition.
dentition, they wouldn't dare call It
thcs4 names.

the scientists are

Ford, Colorado, to
around Rocky
come Into New Mexico every spring
and secure large numbers of Navajos
and Pueblos to work in the fields during the summer. The Indians have
been' found to be the best workmen to
be had for this class of labor. From
time to time large parties of Navajos
and Pueblos have been employed In
railroad construction and track repair. In fact, hundreds of Indians are
now on the pay rolls of the Santa Fe

railroad.

From time to time, however, unscrupulous employment agents have
imposed on the Indian grossly, with
the natural result that many of them
have returned to their pueblos aud reservations in deep disgust with the
These things
white man's methods.
have all had a part in prompting the
scheme of the Indian Department to
furnish its own employment agents
for the Indians, who will not only be
in a position to secure them tho most
profitable kinds of labor, but who will
Bee, at the same lime, that their Interests are properly protected.
Mr. Dagenett, who last March opened
his headquarters In the local Indian
school, is a graduate of Carlisle, and
has had tho advantage of several
years of work among the Indians of
New Mexico and Arizona. Thoroughly
familiar with their habits and ability,
he Is In a position to guide them to the
most sultablo form of labor and at the
Bamo time to place the employer on the
track of the Indian likely to be best
suited to the kind of work he desires.
Commissioner Leupp of the Indian
Department, speaking of the outing
plan, says: "I do not wish any ouo to
regard the undertaking as a mere bewish it, on the contrary,
nevolence.
put on tho plain business basis of so
much money for so much work always, of course, with the fact kept in
mind that the Indian is In certain respects, a child, that n little kindness
together with a
and consideration,
scrupulous regard for the fulfillment
of all contracts as agreed upon, will
start him right and make him all tho
more profitable as an agent of production."
Mr. Dagenett will operate In close
connection with the several Indian
agents of the two territories.
1

Boosting Chaves County.
K. S. Woodruff of Chaves county,
was In the city Saturday on official business, Is the first Republican

sheriff that that county has had, and
he Is one of the best. To a New Mexican repirtcr Sherilf Woodruff stated
that, to use his own words. "Chavss
county is Inexpressibly prosperous."
The outlook for fruit and crops of all
kinds has not been better for years
g
and the cattlemen expect a
season. Prices are goim? up
and the cattle have passed through the
winter In good shape, so that m; available stock for shipment will :ie high
class and ought to bring the top price.
The new settlers who have been coming into tho county during tho past
few months are from the North and
East more than from the South, and
are Republican In politics. At the next
election Sheriff Woodruff Bays there
will be between 600 and 700 votes oast
by citizens who are now becoming and
who will become residents of Chaves
county before November, 1906. Santa
Fe New Mexican.
record-breakin-

New Incorporations.
Incorporation papers filed in the office
of the territorial secretary at Santa
Fe April 17th:
Citizen Publishing Company; Incorporators and directors, V. S. Strlckler,
Joseph C. Baldrldge and Samuel C.
Jackson; capitalization, $100,tmu; principal place of business, Albuquerque.
Corporation Organization and Management Company of Albuquerque; Incorporators and directors, W. S. Strlckler Solomon Luna, William H. Greer
and William II. Guilders; capitalization, $10,000.
Independence Gold Mining Compony;
incorporators, John Lacanlche, lxiulghl
Murcnino and John Zwergel of Taos
countv; William P. Scott, William R.
Powell, Edwin J. Walker, Jr., John E.
Bryant, Howard Powell and Frederick
Powell of Philadelphia; principal place
of business, lied River, Taos county;
capital stock, $1.000.0011.
Stubbs Investment Company; Incorporators, George W. Stubbs and C.
Clifford Stubbs of Albuquerque and
John F. Stubbs of Sandoval; capitalization, $24,000; headquarters, Albuquerque.
An Albuquerque dispatch of April
20th says: W. H. Greer, resident manager of the Victoria Uind and Cattle
Company, the largest concern of Its
kino In the Southwest, returned today from a trip to tho company's
ranches at Hachlta, Demlng, Eagle and
Sliver City. While away he made arrangement for a shipment of 12,000
head of steers and cows to Bakersfield,
California. This will be the largest individual shipment of cattle from the
territory for many months. Greer reports stock generally throughout the
territory in better shape than ever before and the prospects for a
year for stock raisers good.
record-breakin-

Ethnological Research.

NEWS SUMMARY

g

FLEET SAILING

HOBTH

The Las Vegas Optic says: "Prof.
Edgar I Hewett, formerly president
of the Normal University, arrived in RUSSIANS LEAVE KAMRANH
Las Vegas from Washington, D. C..
this afternoon accompanied by Mrs.
Hewett.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hewett. after a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
will proceed to Santa Fe, which
will be Mr.
Hewett's headquarters
during a six months' archaeological
trip. The gentleman is sent out by th?
bureau of ethnology to make a full investigation and report on the archaeology of the Jemez plateau.
This includes several famous districts, among
them the famous Pajarlto park, the
Rlto de Los Frljoles, made known
twenty-fivyears ago by Bandelicr, the
Ablqulu district, the Jemez district
and the almost unknown ruins of the
Gallinas bad lands southwest of Tlerra
Amarllla."

Work on the Belen
The first shovelful of dirt toward the
construction of the long talked of Beon the Santa Fe system
len cut-of- f
was turned April 17th at Belen. The
new line will run from Belen, New
Mexico, to Mexico, Texas, a distance of
300 miles, and will add another division to the western system of this
road. The object of this new road is
to furnish an outlet for the Santa Fe
to the Pacific coast from Texas and
at the same time relieve the congestion of traffic on gulf lines. The
Construction Company of
Strong City, Kansas, has the contract
and already has 2,000 men and 500
teams at work, which force will be increased as fast as men and equpfttirt"
can be rushed to the scene of operations. It is the intention of the conArtesian District Supervisor.
tractors to begin work at both ends
W.
A. Wilson, who was recently apand push it to completion as rapidly as
possible. The building of the new line pointed by Acting Governor J. W. Raywill entail an expenditure of several nolds as supervisor of the artesian dismillions of dollars and will mean much trict, composed of the counties of
to the section of tho Southwest which Chaves, Eddy and Roosevelt, will have
the following duties to perform:
will become its feeder.
First, to require all owners of arSister Mary Pauline, a member of the
Sisterhood of Charity for fifty years, tesian wells to pay an annual license
celebrated her golden anniversary of of $5.
Second, to require all owners of arentrance Into the sisterhood here at Albuquerque April 17th. She has been a tesian wells to file a statement In the
resident of this territory for thirty-fiv- e probate clerk's office giving the date
years and Is pioneer of the Albu- their well was drilled, its capacity and
querque region. Sister Pauline is con- the purpose for which Its water is
nected with St. Vincent's academy and used.
Third, to Inspect every artesian well
was the recipient of many gifts from
former pupils and friends from all immediately and prosecute those who
have not capped their wells.
over the United States.
Fourth, to take the measurement of
Active work was resumed at the
mills of the American Lumber Com- the flow of every well once in every
pany, Albuquerque, April 17th, after three months.
Fifth, to specify the sort of casing
of ten days on account of
a
scarcity of logs caused by the moun- or pipe to be used. Santa Fe New
tain roads to lumber camps being Mexican.
snowbound. These mills are the largIrrigation Districts.
est In the Southwest and employ over
1,000 men.
Manager C. Jackson anActing Governor James W. Raynolds
nounced that the night shift would be has designaten the following irrigation
continued from now on through the districts for the territory:
summer, which will mean an Increase
First district, the counties of Taos,
In the monthly payrolls of the company
western half of Rio Arriba, northern
of many thousands of dollars.
of Santa Fe, the maSugar beet seed has been presented jor part of Sandoval and a small porseventy-fivfarmvalley
Pecos
free to
tion of McKlnley; Colfax, Union, Mora,
ers by tho Roswcll Commercial Club Torrance,
San Miguel, Quay and
$1,000,-00for experimental purposes. A
Guadaloupe and northernhalf of Roosefactory will be established at
velt, Second district; Chaves and
if it is proven that the beets can Eddy, southern half of Roosevelt, westbe successfully raised. The experiern halves of Lincoln and Otero; Third
ments will be made at Roswcll, Dex- district; Dona Ana, Grant, Luna, south
ter, Hagerman, Lakewood, Artesian ern part of Socorro and eastern halves
and Dayton.
of Lincoln and Otero, Fourth district;
Arthur Seligman of Santa Fe, Frank Valencia and Bernalllllo, northern So
Springer of Las Vegas, A. N. Pratt of corro
and southern McKlnley, Fifth
Carlsbad, Newton A. Bolich of DemSan Juan, greater part of Mclng, and J. E. McCarthy of Farming-ton- , district;
Klnley and eastern Arriba, Sixth dishave been appointed on the territorial Irrigation commission by Act- trict.
ing Governor James W. Raynolds, who
Albuqueralso appointed David M. White of queIn tho District Court at
the case of the Territory vs. Carlos
Santa Fe territorial engineer.
C. Ayer of Florida, who shot and killed
Henry Harrison, a colored porter on
Money for Railway.
the Santa Fe, at Isleta, about a year
An Albuquerque dispatch of April ago, was continued on application of
17th says: A telegram was received the territory until the next term of
In this city
from General Mana- court. The counsel for the defendant
ger W. S. Hopewell of the Albuquer- urged a
to which tho proseque Eastern railway, wh Is now In cution refused to agree.
New York, that he had secured money
The first session of the United States
to complete the road between Albu- Court that has ever been held In Santa
querque and Morlarity, a distance of Fe was opened April 17th, Judge Wilforty-twmiles. The road has been liam H. Pope presiding.
District
building for tho last year and Is over Court for the county was opened also
half completed. It will give the Santa at the same hour by Judge William H.
Fe Central railway a direct line from Pope. A new United States District
the capital at Santa Fe to this cl and Court was created one year ago and
nt the same time give the Rock Island cases that were pending at that time at
at Torrance a line Into Albuquerque, Socorro wil be tried at Santa Fe.
where it will be able to compete for
A Los Angeles dispatch says: Aprocoast trafilc of Sanla Fe. If Is rupos of the question of Joint statehood
mored that the Albuquerque Eastern
and the Santa Fe Central eventually for New Mexico and Arizona territowill become the property of the Rock ries, Gov. M. A. Otero of New Mexico,
who Is here on his way home from
Island.
San Francisco, stated
that the
citizens of New Mexico will not accept
Albuquerque Race Meeting.
Joint statehood with Arizona, even if
Arrangements have been completed confronted with tie alternative of refor holding one of the largest race maining a territory. He states that if
meetings ever held In the Southwest in the proposition is submitted to a vote
Albuquerque, commencing May 28th it will be overwhelmingly rejected by
and continuing four days. Two stake tho voters of the territory he repreraces, with a value of $1,000 each, for sents.
harness horses, and the Albuquerque
A Las Vegas dispatch of April 17ta
Derby, worth $300 added, will be the
says: President W. R. Edison of the
main evtnts.
Associated Fraternities, who arrived
E. A. Estabrook, George Barnard.
with five other comthe city
Thomas Stark. S. J. Crabtree and in
charged with the task of
other prominent horsemen of Colorado, mitteemen
finally settling the question ot a locaand Salisbury of New York, have tion for the National
Fraternal sanitanominated for the big stakes.
rium, announces
the Santa Fe,
The Daily Citizen offers $100 for through Will B. that
assistant to
anyone who will lower the present President Ripley, Jansen,
has offered the
track record of 2:13. The fair grounds
Montezuma hotel, the finest
are being improved to accommodate ever built in the Southwest, and the
will
fast.
the
be
track
the entries and
famous hot springs, if the decision is
made to establish the institution here.
New Mexico Crop Bulletin,
It is believed that this offer will assure
Tho crop bulletin Issued April 17th the establishment ot the sunltarlum
for New Mexico by the weather bureau here, where excellent railroad facilisays: "The seeedlng of wheat, oats ties, pure water and an ideal
climate are found.
and barley continues, the early sown
coming up to good stands and growing
The Santa Fe railway system, the
rapidly. Corn planting and gardening Missouri Pacific, the Denver & Rio
are well under way, soil conditions be- Grande and the Rock Island system
ing perfect. Alfalfa is coming
should make special and low tourist
rapidly and range grasses are rates from eastern points to this city
also growing very fust. Considerable and to other places in New Mexico
Improvement is noted In the condition reached by their lines, these rates to
of all live stock, although rather se- be good during the entire year, but
vere losses have occurred in the northespecially for the summer in northern
east counties.
New Mexico, and during the winter In
the southern part of this territory.
Samuel Copplnger, a painter and pa- Such a step on the part of the passenper hanger and a
character ger department of these roads would
s
of northern New Mexico, died on the bring thousands of tourists and
into the territory and would
night of April 17th at Tlerra Amarllla
as the result of a blow dealt him by prove of material benefit to all conJose Ignaclo Romera with a scantling. cerned, to New Mexico, to the tourists
This was the finding of the coroner's and healthseckers and to the roads inJury. The tragedy was the outcome o! terested. If not, why not? If Coloa trivial dispute which arose over the rado, with less scenic attractions and
"guying"' of Copplnger by mischievous a much more severe climate, Is entiboys. Romero was sent to, Jail with- tled to low tourist rates, why can not
out bail. He makes the fourth man In New Mexico, with a superior climate,
Jail at Tierra Amarllla to await the ac- more scenic attractions and many histion of a grand Jury on a charge of toric points of Interest, bo recognized?
Santa Fe New Mexican.
murder.
Roswcll has the laugh on a good
Governor M. A. Otero and family remany sections of the territory. In the
turned April 20th from a month's vaca- appropriation
law passed by the Thirty-sition trip through California and AriLegislative Assembly, the sum
zona. Governor Otero declares that xth
all through Arizona he found the same of $11,000 was appropriated for a dyke
strong opposition to the plan of Joining on the Hondo river a few miles from
New Mexico and Arizona Into one state the town of Roswell. As the appropriation stands, it will be paid. The
as exists in New Mexico.
appropriations for a dozen or more
In tho District Court nt Albuquerque,
counties for the relief of sufferers from
In the case of the Territory vs. E. M. the floods of September and October
Sparks, section foreman on the Santa of last year In the Martin relief law,
Fe, charged with padding his payroll, are tied up in the First Judicial Disthe Jury d'sagreed and the defendant trict Court in this county under an inentered a plea of guilty. Judge Abbott junction which prevents the treasurer
sentenced Jim to a year and a half in from carrying out the provisions of the
the penitentiary, but the sentence was law for the time being. Roswell is a
susuended pending good behavior.
lucUy town. Santa Fe New Mexican.
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Fishermen Heard Cannonading

ll

y

non-sui-

o

for-war- u

"

well-know-

health-seeker-

Later

Indo-Chln- a,

o

Fishermen assert that they heard

heavy cannonading off Kamranh bay
during the evening of April "22.
Those who saw Admiral Rojestvensky prior to his departure say he Is
suffering from dysentery, accompanied
by severe pains. All the officers and
crews of the Russian, ships appeared,
to be full of confidence.
Although the Russian crews were
confident of victory, independent observers who got near enough to Admiral Rojestvensky's warships to be
able to inspect them were not unanimous regarding the efficiency of the
squadron.
It Is believed here that It is Ad
miral Rojestvensky's Intention to do
everything possible to have Admiral
Nebogatoff Join him before undertaking a decisive battle.

torpedo boat destroyer Is patrol
coast The French third class
cruiser Descartes left here at 2 o'clock,
Saturday afterftoon, for a point on the
coast where a fisherman reports that
he taw twenty warships. The man.
however, was unable to give their na
A

ling the

tionality.
The point to which the Descartes
went is
a small town fifty
miles north of Kamranh bay oa
bay. The latter is smaller than
Kamranh bay, quadrangular In ehnpe
and extends about ten miles Inland at
a uniform width of about four miles.
Nha-Tran-

Nha-Tran- g

KILLED.

Quarrel Over Enforcing Local Option
Law in Texas.

0

Ros-we-

One Hundred
BAY

Admiral Rojestvensky III Crews
Expect to Win.
Kamranh Bay,
via Saigon, April 25. The Russian squadron,
ships, Including
consisting of fifty-twtransports, left Kamranh bay at noon
April 22d and the main portion soon
disappeared In a northerly direction.
Sixteen vessels, the Russian cruiser
Svietlana, the Russian hospital ship
Orel, four German transports, seven
Danish transports and three Russian
transports remained in the offing.

CONGRESSMAN

FWLTON CENTENNIAL.

Yeai Since First

Steam-bo-

at

Trip.
It seems hardly possible that It is
less than a hundred years since Robt
ert Fulton sent his
up the waters of the Hudson. But the
announcement of a proposed Fulton

A

pioneer-steamboa-

centennial has sent

the newspaper

men to their cyclopedias, and there Is
no doubt about the facts.
That was not the first steamboat, to
be sure, for four years before the Clermont was launched Fulton himself
had experimented with a small steam-

boat in the Seine In France, and other
experiments dated back to 1796. But
the trip of the Clermont Is Justly regarded as the beginning of successful
steam navigation, and the name or
Fulton Justly heads, the list of inventors la tbhrdepartment of human progress.
It was Fulton, too, In 1815, who constructed the first steam war vessel, a
majestic craft ot thirty-eigh- t
tons
displacement, yet hardly capable of
meeting oa equal terms such a present-day
battleship as the Connecticut
or Louisiana 'of 16,000 tons each.
And It was not. until 1819 that the
first steamer crossed the Atlantic, sailing from Savannah, Georgia, to Liverpool in twenty-sidays, during eighteen of which the paddlewheels were
x

in. use.

The proposed centennial of the Cler- mont's trip is a proper observance of
an Important historical occasion, and
the honor paid to. Robert Fulton Is
worthily bestowed upon an American
whose ingenuity and energy wrought
most powerfully and beneficially for
the benefit of mankind and the progress of the American continent that
gave him birth. Pueblo Chieftain.
Radium Solution for Cancer.
Experiments now under, way at the
Flower hospital in New York City are
reported by the Wdrld to indicate the
discovery of an almost certain cure for
cancer. It consists of a new method
for the application of radium. Wonderful things were expected of radium,
and its discovery by Professor Curie
and his wife had barely been announced when leading scientists began striving to find a way in which, the
new force could be used to dostroy-dls-eas- e
germs.
All these practically
failed. Now,' however, a chemist of
New York claims to have succeeded In
dissolving radium and that the resulting solution exerted all the activity of
the pure radium.
Surgeons and physicians of . the
Flower hospital staff decided to give
the solution a trial and selected a woyears old, who was
man eighty-twdying from a cancer on the instep of
her left foot.
Six dayB after the treatment began,
the doctors say, the cancer dropped oft
and showed healthy fresh beneath.
Nothing remained but to heal the tis

Hempstead,
Tex., April 24. Congressman John M. Plnckney and two
other men were killed at a mass meet
ing here
called for the purpose of petitioning the governor to
send rangers here to enforce the local
option law.
i
J. N. Brown, a leading lawyer and a
began the
staunch
shooting, which became general In an
Instant. The dead are:
J. N. Brown; Congressman John M.
Plnckney, Tom Plnckney, brother of
the congressman.
John Mills, a leading Prohibitionist,
cannot survive the night, it Is feared.
Doc. Tompkins, private secretary to sue, which was finally accomplished,
Congressman Plnckney, and Rollln although the treatment is
still being
Brown, son of J. N. Brown, are badly continued.
wounded, but Just how seriously cannot now be determined.
For Growing Girls.
There are many armed men on tho
West Pembroke, Me., April 24.
streets
but It is not believed
Mrs. A. L. Smith, of this place, says
there will be any more trouble.
The governor has been notified anl that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best
will send rangers here.
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith
Late
J. E. Mills died of the emphasizes her recommendation by
wounds he received. He was a farmer the following experience:
who had long been prominent in the
"My daughter was thirteen years old
affairs of the county, but who had only last November
and It is now two years
recently removed to the town.
When the trouble began, Tompkins, since she was first taken with Crazy
Spells that would last a week and
private secretary to Congressman
Plnckney, was making a speech to a would then pass off. In a month cbe
motion. Captain Brown had the floor. would have the spells again. At these
He used language which was objected times she would eat very little and
was very yellow; even the whites ot
to and at the same time grasped Tompkins by the coat lapel.
her eyea would be yellow.
Congressman Plnckney sprang for"The doctors gave us no encourageward and the shooting began. A numment, they all said they could not help
ber of men appeared to be engaged In her. After taking one box of Dodd's
the shooting and something Ilka 100 Kidney Pills, she has not had one bad
shots were fired.
spell.
Of course, we continued the
Brown was a lawyer who had been
treatment until she had used in all
practicing here for twenty years.
about a dozen boxes, and we still give
them to her occasionally, when she is
Colorado's Big Storm.
not feeling well,, Dodd's Kidney Pills
Denver, April 25. The storm of Sun- are certainly the
best medicine for
day and Monday was felt throughout growing girls."
many western and southern states, but
Mothers should heed the advice of
In no state was it as severe as it was
Mrs. Smith, for by so doing, they may
In Colorado. In Denver the storm damaged trees and shrubbery, delayed traf- save their daughters much pain and
fic on street railroads and made the sickness and ensure' a healthy, happy
future for them.
roads In parts of the city so Impassable
that the Humane Society was forced to
Issue orders that horses be not used
Niagara Water Power.
until some of the molature had seeped
The commissioners of Queen Vlcto- away. Local telephone and telegraph
wires were tangled and broken by the rla park, on the Canadian side ot Niweight of heavy, clinging snow, and agara falls, Bhow a proper sense of the
electric communication In residences condition now affecting that majestic
cataract. They have Just Issued their
and business bouses was cut off.
The storm, which continued fiercely nineteenth annual report and laid it
all Easter day and night, made it dif- before the Ontario Legislature, setficult to attend church services and ting forth that a halt must be called
mnde the Easter
bonnet droop its In the 'granting of franchises at the
falls and that too many, have been
proud plumage in disappointment.
Throughout the state, great damage given away already. Three of them
was done by the storm. Railroad traf- are now in the possession of private
companies and a fourth, permitting the
fic was delayed. Washouts were threatened and serious landslides occurred creation of 100,000 more horsepower,
on the Rio Grande in the Royal Gorge from the Chippewa river.'ls under conand at other points on other lines. sideration. This "will make an aggreTelephonic communication was cut off gate on the Canadian side of 475.000
with Pueblo, Trinidad, Florence, Canon horseporer, which the commissioners
think should not, at the present time,
City and Cripple Creek.
In Trinidad the storm spent Its fierc- be exceeded. If more are to be given,"
est force. Much of the repair work on hereafter they should cost the grantees
ruins of the recent flood was again more, and In particular care should be
washed out, and another flood Is feared. taken that the shores above and beWater mains were torn away and low the falls be not marred by unwires broken down, leaving the busi- sightly buildings.
ness Bectlon of the city without light
or water.
Because a man is "supposed to eat
a peck of dirt" is no reason be
should gobble up a whole section ot
Wu Ting Fang's Reforms.
land.
Peking, April 25. In response to a
memorial of Mr. Wu Ting Fang, an imThere Is the martyr, and then there
perial edict Issued
abolishes the Is the fellow who
takes cold baths.
punishment of slicing to death and substitutes immediate decapitation.
A Heavy Fine.
The exposure of the heads and bodUnder the Elklns law, any railroad
ies of people after execution will also
company which pays rebates in any
be abolished.
strangulation is substi- form, or any shipper who acceptt
Immedate
tuted for decapitation.
them, is liable to a fine ot from $1,000
A reprieve until after the autumn to $20,000, upon conviction.
It also
assizes Is substituted for Immediate prohibits the carrying of freight at
strangulation, and three reprieves an- less than the published tariffs. The
nul the death penalty.
Interstate Commerce Commission 14
Branding is also abolished.
prosecute
Mr. Wu Ting Fang has been ordered empowered to detect and
to memorialize the throne for other violators of this statute. President
Knapp of the Commission states that
beneficial changes.
'ihls success of Mr. Wu Ting Fang since this law was passed, rebate pay
In reforming the Chinese criminal code Ing has been as rare as forgery.
la the most important move China has
A girl's waist is very elastic to fit
made In legitimate progress.
anjr length ot arm to snugly. .
o
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SENATOR

PLATT

DEAD

GREAT ACTOR IS DEAD

rT4

THE

CONNECTICUT

STATESMAN

Pe-ru-n- a.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

'

Exrient or
Among the new Industries that have
been developed by tbe exigencies of
modern lite, none Is more surprising
"f81 hat 01 supplying human skin
Experiments in graftlag to cover.
tensive injuries have been so success
ful that there is considerable demand
for live skin, and the London hospitals
has long lists ot men and women not
all ot the very poor class who are
ready to sell their flesh' when It la
Skln-Graftln-

the Back Aches and Bladder
Troubles Set In, Get at tht Cause.
Don't make the mistake of believing
."Rip Van Winkle" Begins Hi
Final back ache and bladder ilia to be local
Sleep End Comes at Palm Beach. ailments. Get at the cause and cure
the kidneys. Use
Florida.
JEFFERSON'S

CAREER

Clf

When

A

V

Was Serving Hit Fifth Term aa United
'
States Senator Death Caused
by Abscess of the Lungs.
Doan's Kidney
Washington, Conn., April 22. United
West Palm Beach. Fla.. Anrll 23.
Pills, which have
States Senator Orville Hitchcock Piatt Joseph Jefferson, the eminent actor,
cured thousands.
ot Connecticut died at bis summer died at his home; "The Reefs." at
Captain S. D. wanted.
home in Washington, his native town, Palm Beach at 6.13 this evening.
Hunter, ot En1 he end came after a day of uncon
at 8:53 last night, from pneumonia.
Tttfre ! more Catarrh tn title Mtti of the eonntr?
gine No. 14, PittsthauaU other tlLraMM nut urttirr.ana until tbe
The end came almost unexpectedly,
sciousness and after a heroic striiKRle
waa tupued t be Inrurabie. Yr a icreee
burg. Pa., Fire aiany)rara
the Immediate cause being the break of days, which had exhausted his vi
jrrara dm'tore prtnouncrd It a lcat illeae and
prvetTitHHl heal riuellt. and by con.uiilly falling
Department, and
ing of. the abscess which had formed tality.
with hal treat innl. pruonunotl It tncarable.
In
right lung, and which produced
At his deathbed were his wife, his
residing at 2729 inure
aclrare baa pnven tatarrb to iMtaunn.iltullonal die
aad
Iherrfnre wnulrea comtluillnoal treatineat.
eae
strangulation.
sons. Charles B. and Frank Jefferson;
Wylle avenue,
llall'a relarrtl Cure, manufai'turrd by K. J Cbeoef
Only a few minutes before Dr. Ford, his nurse. Dr. R. B. Porter and his
Co.. Toledo, Oblu, It, the oalyconi!tuiloaai cure en
says:
the market. It la lakrn Internally In d.weafrom W
the family physician, had prepared a faithful old servant, Karl Kettler.
It was three years ago that I used drupe to a leaapxnful. It ecu directly on the blood
bulletin from the sick room to the efThe end was not a surprise to his Doan's Kidney
and muooua lurfwei of the ay'tent. They ufler one
for
an
Pills
attack of hundred doliara for anr caae U fatlawcure. Send
fect that it the patient did not havo family. Ever since his last sinking
elrcelare and leotlnionlaln.
another sinking spell, Buch aa bad spell, which tame after a rally Thurs- kidney trouble that was mostly back torAdilre.t;
T. J. IHt.MI
CO., Toledo, Ohio,
old br ttrnpirtat.
come to him during the forenoon, he day morning, and which was followed ache, and they fixed me up fine. There
Take UaU'i t auill l'llli for eoaatlpailon.
would probably live through the night. by no apparent Improvement until Fri- Is no mistake about that, and If 1
Many a man hun acquttfitl a reputaWhen the physician left the sick cham
day, the family has been waiting for should ever be troubled again I would
for wisdom by always suylug
ber the senator was perfectly con- tbe end.
get them first thing, as I know what tion
"That's so."
scious, appeared to have no pain and
Mr. Jefferson's condition Saturday they are."
had answered questions put to him by night grew steadily worse, and the
For sale by all dealers.
Price 60
The Best Results In Starching
those at tbe bedside, showing that his family, who had retired, were sum- cents.
can be obtained only by using DeBuffalo,
N.Y.
Co,
tho
room
at
the
mind was clear. In
moned from their beds and Dr. Porter
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 os.
time were Mrs. Piatt and the senator's was called. The patient's condition
more for same money no cooking refigured
He
on
all
price
of
meat.
the
ot
the continued to grow worse all through
only son, Judge James P. Piatt
quired.
"My
sighed,
lay
they
And
coin
lor.
United States Circuit Court.
and the brief bulletins from the
tough
This
Is
to
alas!
steak,
eat
severe
There would he aomethtnir akin to
Senator Piatt contracted a
bedside contained no words of encourpanic on the market If there wan no
And also tough to pay for."
cold while the Swayne Impeachment agement.
way to mnke maple sugar except from
protrial at the nationnl capital was In
maple asp.
The sickness of Mr. Jefferson which
gress before the Senate. He bad not ended in his death was contracted, it
TORTURING HUMOUR.
Mrs, IHnelow'i RootMne; Reran.
fully recovered frpm It at the time of is oeiieveu, while on a recent visit to
Tnr rhlldren teething-- , eoftena the Kxnia, rrdueee 1e
Senator Hawley's funeral. He stood hla son, Charles B. Jefferson, at Hobe Body a Mat of Sores Treated by flamniatM,aitajapatn,oareewlaa,ouUu. IfcoaboUke,
In the railway station at Hartford for Sound, a few miles above Palm Beach,
Three Doctors but Grew Worse
A lot of meu go broke-Jus- t
before the
some time awaiting the arrival of the where he went to meet his friend,
dejr breaks.
Cured by Cutlcura for 75c.
train on which General s.awley'8 body former President Cleveland. It Is be
was brought from Washington. During lieved that from a slliiht Indiscretion
Defiance Starch la put 4up It ounce
"My little daughter was a mass ot
the wait he complained of a slight chill. in his eating there he suffered an at
d
a package. 10 cents.
sores all over her body. Her face In
in consequence of which, after the
more
starch for the same money.
Indigestion.
tack of
Since his return was eaten away, and
her ears looked
at the capltol, he returned dl to his borne his condition grew stead'Hn- - can we get pure mllkT" Baku
rect to his country home In Washing ily worse, with slight rallies, until the as If they would drop off. I called In
I'hlludelphU liulletlu. tiiuaah lb
ton.
Senpr Quesada, Cuban Minister to tht United States.
threo doctors, but she grew worse. the
pump,
end.
was
taken
March
31st
Senator
the
e
Neighbors
Cutlcura,
advised
and
Senor Quesada. Cuban Minister to the United States. Is an orator born. In
which proved fatal.
I had used halt of the cake of
kn article in The Outlook for July, 1898, by George Kennan, who heard Quesada with the illness was
BILL.
of bronchitis
soap and box of ointment the sores
speak at the Esteban Theatre, Matanzas, Cuba, tie said: "I have seen many The first attack
audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong1 emotional pneumonia of a comparatively slight Signed by Governor McDonald and had all healed, and my little one's
Tea is tea. sometimes and
excitement; but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quesada'a nature. This was followed April 4th
skin was as clear as a
Will Soon Be Law in Colorado,
by a second Infliction, which lasted for
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to 1 he reruna aieaicine von
I would not be without Cutlbabe's.
at some houses; at
about a week. April 11th ho showed
pany, written from Washington, D. C, Senor Quesada says:
Denver, April .23. Last Friday the cura again it it cost five dollars, insigns of improvement, so that hopes ot governor signed
what
Is known as the stead of seventy-fivcents, which Is
times and at other houses,
his recovery were entertained, but
medilaw, and ninety days from all it cost us to cure our baby. Mrs.
soon after the lung abscess began to
same
the
will
It
in
be
effect.
what do you think it is?
G. J. Steeae, 701 Coburn St., Akron,
develop, and April ISth he had a bad date
to
chill. The following day his physician will then be unlawful for persons
Ohio."
Is
Inenrypatkaftof S Mlmi
generally known as
Tea it a
and nurses feared it would be the end, practice what
hU llow Xe V.kr O tod Tea.
boycotting.
picketing
act
and
The
De Quesada.
Other
but he rallied from that attack.
Spider,
The
chills, however, followed at intervals, provides that it will le unlawful for
any person to loiter about the streets
in London of a specimen
Tho
A womiin can never feel sure har
Congressman J. H. Bankh'eatf, of AlaThere is but a single medicine which culminating In a particularly severe or highways leading to any place of of the arrival
calls renewed huKhniitl knows lifiw to run the furnace
bama, one of the most Influential mem- is a radical specific for catarrh. It is one this forenoon between 9 and 11 business for the purpose of Influencing attention to a littlespider
tinleRfl
ehe Ileum lilm KWenr itt It.
insect that is
bers of the Uouse of Representatives, I'eruna, which has stood a half century o'clock. Although the sick man seemed others not to trade with or work for more powerful thanknown
taranthe
famous
to rally somewhat from this attack and
in a letter written from Washington, test and cured thousands of cases.
other person or corporation, or to tula. It is the largest spider known,
D. C, gives his endorsement to the
If you do not derive prompt and satis become comfortable during the after- any
the place of business of any and in its tropical South American
great catarrh remedy, Peruna, in the factory results Irom the use ol 1'eruna, noon. It was evident that his life was picket person
or corporation for the home It spins very formidable webs for
other
following words:
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a ebbing away.
purpose of obstructing or Interfering catching humming birds and finches Incase
your
physician
stated
statement
of
he
8:45
o'clock
at
will
and
His
full
"Your Peruna It one ot the beat
pleased to give you his valuable ad'
that the end would come with another with any lawful business work or en- stead of flies. Whenspunthe enormously
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Fresh and Salt
Fruits and Vegetables
Always in Stock.
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Geo. Tate, who is well known
in this country, was sentenced to
even years in the penitentiary
from the district court in Beaver
county Oklahoma last week. He
was charged with theft of a steer
from the Prairie Cattlo Co.

Dr. Slack and wif. J. M. Deam
and wife, Mesdamea George and
Evans and Herman Love attended
ft ball at Texline last Saturday

night.

J. J. Chaves, a ranchman from
near Paasamonte, wai a caller at
our flk Saturday.

ineu li, uiai u is tiio best rvrr
burned. Its freedom from impur
itics, its
qualities and
our fairness as to weight and de
livery, entit'e us to your patronage
Remember we guarantee 2,000
pounds absolutely in evry tox
leaviug our yard, We also handle
hay. Clayton Coal Co. .
Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to the people of botl
Clayton and Kenton who ao kindly
assisted us in the late illness o
oar dear little baby.
Mb. xd Mbs Waltek (Jileb.
froe-burnin-

g

Dealer all kinds of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
Good Stock always on Hand.
New Mexico.
Clayton
f
v

The Band Boys will yive a
.lance May 6th. at Woodmen Hull.

--

Alex Wilson,

Real Estate.

J. F. BARNHART,
Watch Maker.
Strictly

first-cla-

ss

work, and guar-

anteed, at McQueen's drug store.
The Clayton

Lawn
Tennis Club.
Any parties desiring to join
nlxA'o will please coihnmnieute
with the Secretary, & Treasurer.
A E. Christie.

See him for Ranches, Relinquish,

uients Government Locations
and City Property.

Correspondence
OiFico with

Solicited.

J. W, Eaton.

Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose
practice is limited to the Eye. Ear,
Now and Throat, will lie in Clayton, May 24th. nnd ?.th, 'at the
office of Dr. J. C. Slack.

Frank Evan S
Imported and Domestic

..Wines and Liquors,..
BUDWEISER and LEMP'S

EE R

FINE CIGARS.

